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Key words: Lek; testis size; probabilityoffertiliza- was usedas an indicatorof the numberof spermatozoa
tion;Sharp-tailedGrouse;Tympanuchusphasianellus. producedby an individual(Johnsonet al. 1980). We
removed, separatedand measured left testes to the
Alexander(1975) describeda nonresource-basedmat- nearest0.1 mm (lengthandwidth)usingcalipers.Testis
ing system as one wheremales offermates and young volume was used as a measureof testes size, with volonly gametes. Studies of nonresource-basedmating ume estimatedfollowingRising (1987).
Becauseof smallsamplesizes, datawerepooledfrom
systems are importantin understandingmate choice
and evolution becausecomplicatingvariablesare not the three leks. Data for testes were subjectto a Wilinvolved. In this system, femalechoice is theoretically coxon rank sum test between central and peripheral
males.Spearmanrankcorrelationanalysis(rs)wasused
based only on benefitsderived from males.
to
determine the relationshipbetween testis volume
Sharp-tailedGrouse (Tympanuchusphasianellus)
exhibita nonresource-based
matingsystem.Duringthe and body mass.
breedingseason,malesdisplayon leks(Lumsden1965, RESULTS
Hjorth 1970) with females preferringmales with ter- Two
individualswerejuvenileswith both beingscored
ritories located centrallyin the lek (Lumsden 1965, as peripheral
males.
Hjorth 1970).
Testis volume was larger(z = -2.5, P < 0.05) in
We examinedwhy femalespreferto mate with cenmalesthanperipheralindividuals(centralmales:
tralmaleson the lek.Specifically,do femalesthatchoose central
n = 7, x = 154.4, SD = 64.5; peripheral males: n = 6,
centralmales benefit by increasedprobabilityof fer- x=
95.3, SD = 15.2).
tilization(Avery 1984)?We relateincreasedprobabilFurthermore,there was a positive relationship(r =
ity of fertilizationto spermavailability(Eng 1963)and
0.76, P < 0.01) betweentestis volume and body mass
sperm number (David et al. 1979). Sperm must be (Fig.
1).
available at the appropriatetime (i.e., when females
are receptive)and in adequatequantityto ensurefer- DISCUSSION
tilization of ova. If spermare inadequatein quantity,
females risk reproductivesuccess for the year, as fe- Youngermales of lekkinggrousespecies typicallyremales of lekkinggrousespeciestypicallycopulateonly side in peripheralterritories(e.g., Rippen and Boag
1974, Kruijt and Hogan 1967). Further,Eng (1963)
once (Kruijtand Hogan 1967, Wiley 1973).
has shown that in juvenile male SageGrouse(Centrocercusurophasianus),
the physiologicalcapacityto breed
METHODS
was
not
attained
until
after most females had mated,
We examinedportionsof 13 male Sharp-tailedGrouse
while adult males reach maximum capacityto breed
taken by native North Americansfrom three leks in duringthe peak in female attendanceat the lek. If the
March-April1991,nearFortAlbany,Ontario(52.15?N; delay in reproductionmaturationobservedin juvenile
81.35?W).Juvenilesweredistinguishedfromadultsus- Sage Grousemales is trueof other lekkinggrousespeing characteristicsof feather wear (Ammann 1944). cies (Wiley 1974), then female Sharp-tailedGrouse
Males were scored as those occupyingcentral or pemay increasethe probabilityof fertilizingtheirova by
ripheralterritoriesby LJST at the time of collection. selecting
males that have sperm available at the apCentralterritoriesweredefinedas those surroundedon
all sides by otherterritorieswhile peripheralterritories propriatetime (i.e., centralmales).
In bird species that lack true intromittentorgans
hadat leastone side unbounded(Hogan-Warburg
1966, (Lofts
and Murton 1973), there is no assurancethat
and
Hogan
1967).
Kruijt
total volume of ejaculatewill reach the female's
Body mass was measuredto the nearestgramusing the
internalreproductivetract.Thus, the volume of semen
eithera springscaleor triple-beambalance.Testis size
and amount of sperm in an ejaculatemay be of importance in ensuringfertilizationof ova. Also, large
testes decrease the "sperm depletion" effect seen in
Received 6 April 1991. Accepted 17 July 1992.
individualsthat performfrequentcopulationsas a pre-
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